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O UR ANNUAL MEET
ing, this year in Toronto,
marks the end, and the

beginning,of anotherSocietyyear
andthechangingofthe guard.This
year has passed swiftly for me; very
busy at times, sometimes frustrating
butalso satisfying.The satisfaction
comesfrom working with somany
membersofthe Societyof Nuclear

W; Medicineon issuesthatareimpor
tant to our future as an organization
andamedicalspecialty.

Thiswill beourfortiethannualmeeting.Oftenfortiethbirth
days are met with dread, suggesting middle age and the loss
ofvibrant youth.But asmedicalspecialtysocietiesgo,weare
still vigorous and growing. What other specialty do you know
of that hasthe constantchangein instruments,imagingand
therapyagents,andclinicalprotocolsthatwe have?It's achal
lengeto keepup with it all, but sucha pleasure.Ifonly this
evolutioncouldtranspirefreeofunnecessaryregulations,turf
conflicts,andreimbursementfears.

As we confrontour specialty'smaturationtowardâ€œmiddle
ageâ€•,we mustbraceourselvesto prevailovernew andrecur
ring challenges.

Working with the Government

Moving our centraloffice to Washington,DC, will present
uswith expandedopportunitiesto collaboratewith theAmer
ican College ofNuclear Physicians and our Joint Government
Relations Office to understandand respondto the unpre
dictable moves of the executive, legislative, and regulatory
arms ofthe federal government.

Althoughin forty yearstheSocietyhasgrowntremendously
and helped accomplish medical triumphs, we are still a small
player on the arenaofhealth carepolitics. We needto take
advantage of every opportunity to promote the appropriate
recognition of nuclear medicine by the new President's
Administration, the Congress, and the public.

Boththe Societyandthe Collegehaverecognizedtheneed
fora strong,unifiedpresencein legislativeandregulatoryare
nasand arepleasedwith how much we havebeenable to
accomplishthroughourcollaborativeeffort.Theneedforgov
emmentrelationsactivity by organizednuclearmedicinehas
increased steadily and no doubt will continue to increase, par
ticularly with thecurrentfocusonhealthcarereform.

Bothorganizations,however,recognizethatit is appropriate

andtimely to review thegoalsandfundingofthe JointOffice
on a regular basisto maximize our impact within the con
straints of the budget. As part of this review process,the
ACNP at its Februarymeetingconsideredthe needto con
strainthegrowthof its financialsupportfor governmentrela
tions. We togetherwill haveto prioritize more closely our
effortswith theACNP throughtheJoint Office andpossibly
take on other activities on our own, suchaspromoting the
establishmentof a NationalBiomedicalTracerFacility.We
cannotshirktheseresponsibilities.Who elsewill standup for
nuclearmedicine?

Theplanningfor themoveto the Washingtonareais pro
ceedingon schedule.Throughfinancialanalyses,we will be
well informedin decidingwhetherto rentorbuy office space.
Dueto soundfiscalmanagementoverthepastdecade,wehave
sufficientassetsto makebuyinganoption.Potentiallocations
havebeennarrowedto Alexandria,Virginia andtheBethesda
RockvillecorridorofMaryland. Bothareasarea few stopsby
Metro train from downtown Washington.

Quite appropriately, I think, our fortieth annualmeeting
takesplace in Canada.We needto remind ourselvesocca
sionallythatwearemorethanjust aU.S.medicalsociety,but
primarily a North American society with members from
aroundtheworld. Thefirst annualmeetingofthe Societywas
May 1954in Seattle.Theprogramconsistedofno morethan
a dozen papers and about 100physicians and scientists showed
up.Forthisyear'smeeting,investigatorssubmittedover2000
abstracts,companieshavesignedup to fill 71,000squarefeet
ofexhibitspace,andattendanceislikelytosetanewrecordat
over7600.

The Strength of Origins

In describingthefirst annualmeetingin his Chronologyof
Nuclear Medicine (HeritagePublications, 1990),Marshall
Brucer, MD noted that halfofthe presentations described ther
apeutic applications of radioactivity. Nuclear medicine, he
wrote,wassynonymouswith therapy.We haverecently,and
will hearin Toronto,an increasedemphasison therapywith
unsealedsources,asifthe specialtyweredrawing uponthe
strength ofits origins.

I have been honoredto serve as the presidentofThe Soci
ety ofNuclear Medicine. I look forward to personally thank
ing many ofyou in Toronto for assisting me this past year.
We have a bright future and outstandingnew leadership,
headedby RichardReba,MD, to whomI commitmy support
andbestwishes.

PaulH. Murphy, PhD
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